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154G578

EARLY SETTLERS OF EASTHAM.

By Josiah Paine of Harwich.

RICmVRD KNOWLES.
Richard Knowles was early settled in Plymouth. At that

place he had land granted him in January, 1638-9, and there he

was married to Ruth Bower, xiugust 15 following. He ajopears

to have been a sea-faring man. He was at Eastham in 1653. At

that date he is raentioned as being in command of a barque which

the government had secured to transport military stores, iji case

such were needed, the colony then expecting trouble with the

Dutch. He was a surveyor of highways in 1669-70. He held no

other offices in town it appears, though a man of standing. The

time of his death does not appear. There appears no perfect

record of his children. It is certain he had James, who died about

1682 ; John, who was slain in the Indian war in 1675
;
Mercy, who

married Ephraim Doane
;
Samuel, born at Plymouth in 1651

:

Mehitable, born in Eastham, 1653, and Barbara, born in 1656.

John lOiowles, son of Richard, married Apphia Bangs, Dec.

28, 1670. He was slain near Taunton by the Indians, in 1675, as

above stated. By wife Apphia he had t^\:jQ__sons, viz: Edward
and John, who were prominent men in their day. Edward was a

deacon, and for some years a selectman of the town. He died

16, 1740. Col. John Knowles, his brother, was father of Col.

AYillard Knowles, a prominent citizen of Eastham. who somewhat
exasperated the Revolutionary patriots of Eastham at the

beginning of the conflict, by dealing in tea, and whose daughter

Temperance was the first wife of Rev. Jonathan Bascom, minis-

ter of the South society. It is understood that Col. AVillard

resided in the north precinct. He was a man of considerable in-

fluence before the Revohition. His tombstone standing in tlic

burying ground at Eastham, says: "After a life of virtue and
various usefulness, attended with prosperity and reputati(;i],

died Mar. 11, 1786, in the 75 year of his age." He had before the





Revolutionary war been a colonel of the second regiment, a

selectman and a representative.

Samuel Knowles, son of Richard, married Mercy Freeman,

daughter of Major John Freeman, in December, 1679. He was a
' very prominent citizen. He was many years a representative and

selectman. He died June 19, 1737, aged 85 years, and lies buried

in the old cemetery in Orleans. He had a large family. His son

Samuel, born in 1683, was a man of some notoriety. He was at

one time a colonel in the militia. He served his townsmen as

selectman and representative. He was taken sick in Boston and

died there Jan. 30, 1750, at the age of 67 years. He lies buried

in the Granary burying-ground in that city, where a stone with

inscription marks the spot. His son Samuel, the third one of the

name, was also a man of distinction. He was much in military

service. He led a company of militia against Crov;n Point, and

Fort William Henry, in the year 1756, under Col. Josiah Thacher

of Yarmouth, and was in command of a company under Col. Doty
against the French in 1758. He w^as in service a considerable

length of time.

RICHARD SPARROW.
Richard Sparrow was in Plymouth as early as 1633. In 1638,

he had forty acres of land granted him on the north end of Fresh

lake. The same year he was one of those who investigated the

cause of the death of John England, whose body had been found

upon the flats about Plymouth. In 1639 he w^as one of the grand

jurors for Plymouth; and is mentioned as having taken a father-

less girl as an "apprentice" for nine 3^ears, her former friend and
stepfather consenting. The same year, he is reported as having

had four steers sold him, by John Barnes, which were being

wintered at Yarmouth, where they were to be delivered. In 1640,

he w^as a constable and surveyor at Plymouth, and had meadow
granted him at that place. In 1643, he was a grand juror, and in

1647 a surveyor at Plymouth. In 1650 he was a resident in that

town, and had a cow stolen by one called in the record Thomas
Sherue. He was in Eastham in 1655, and a surv^eyor. In 165G
he represented Eastham in the Colony court, showing that after
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so short a residence the good people of Naasett had full confidence

in his abilities, and that they were willing to entrust him vrith

official honors. In 1657, with John Doane, Josiali Cooke, Richard

Higgins, and John Smalley, he had land granted him between

Bridgewater and Weymonth. The same year, with Thomas Clark,

he was appointed by Plymouth court to make arrangements for

the accommodation of i\Ir. Prence, who had been chosen governor,

while on business at the seat of government, and also in going to

and from court, while he had his home in Nausett. He was a sur-

veyor in 1658, and a grand juror in 1659. He died at Eastham,

"the 8th of Jan. in the year one thousand six hundred and sixty"

say the Eastham records. His will was made Nov. 9, 1660, and

presented at Plymouth March 5, 1660-1. It was witnessed by

Samuel Freeman and Josiah Cooke. He mentions Avife Pandora,

son Jonathan, granddaughters Priscilla and Rebecca, and a grand-

son, John Sparrow. He gave to the church at Eastham "one ewe

sheep," wliich his executors were to dispose of to the best advan-

tage. He gave his place, etc., to his wife during her life, and at

her decease, to his son Jonathan. This place was situated in the

present town of Eastham, near the old burying-ground of the

first settlers. A short time after his death, the mother and son

sold out to Mr. Thomas Crosby, the religious teacher, and re-

moved to the highlands of Porchet, within what is now called

East Orleans, where the son Jonathan had made several purchases.

Here the widow, it is supposed, lived until her death. He had a

son but no daughters to survive him. The son, Captain Jonathan

Sparrow, was a prominent man in Eastham. In 1876, the

descendants of Richard Sparrow erected in the old yard at East-

ham, a stone, with inscription, to his memory.

JOB COLE.
The Coles were among the early settlers of the Old Colony,

tlohn, Job and Daniel were brothers, and came over from Eng-

land quite early. John settled at Plymouth, and died testate

about the year 1637. Job and Daniel finally settled in Eastham,

where they died.

Jol) Cole married Rebecca, daughter of Mr. William Collier,
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a resident of that part of the Old Colony now Duxbury, May 14,

1634. He lived for awhile near Mr. Collier. In 1638, Mr. Cole had

40 acres of land granted him at Green Harbor, now Marshfield.

He was propounded at Plymouth court March 4, 1638-9, and ad-

mitted a freeman March 3, 1639-40. It is recorded in 1639 that he

paid the passage to this country of Thomas Gray, and found

him apparel afterwards and before he became the indentured

apprentice of Mr. John Atwood of Plymouth. Mr. Cole's name

appears in the list of those who were able to bear arms in Yar-

mouth in 1643, which indicates that at that date he was a resident

of Yarmouth ; but if he were a resident it seems quite certain

that he w^as not long at that place.

In 1648, he was residing in Eastham, and was that year chosen

constable, and was ordered by the Old Colony court to take the

oath at home. In 1650, he conveyed land at i\Iarshfield to Thomas

Chillingsworth, a shoemaker. In 1654, he was again constable of

Eastham. In 1657, August 13, he sold his house and land at Dux-
bury to Christopher Wadsworth, for £17 sterling. After this date

but little appears concerning him, and it is supposed that he died

not far from this period.

His widow Kebecca died at Eastham Dec. 29, 1698, aged

''about 88," and there was doubtless interred. Of the children of

Job and Rebecca Cole, there appears no full list. It is quite cer-

tain he had three children, viz : Daniel, Samuel and Rebecca.

Daniel Cole, the son, it is supposed is the one mentioned in the

settlement of Mr. Collier's estate as receiving a portion of the

estate, and the one who died in Eastham in 1713, leaving a wife

Mercy and daughters Elizabeth, Mercy and Abigail.

Samuel Cole, son of Job, conveyed in 1682, meadow at Bil-

lingsgate which had been granted to his father, to Samuel Smith
of Eastham. He settled in Harwich before 1694, and died in

December, 1717, leaving children.

Rebecca, daughter of Job Cole, born in 1654, probably mar-
ried Robert Nickerson of Chatham. It seemed that with this

daughter lived the mother (the widow of Job) in her last years.

Rebecca Nickerson was living as late as 1710, and received a small

parcel of land at Billingsgate, towards what she had done in sup-
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porting her deceased mother during the closing years of her life.

Job Cole appears to have been a man of good standing in

Eastham, though not much honored in public positions. His

brotlier Daniel was the more noted man and of greater influence

in the town and colony.

DANIEL COLE.
Daniel Cole, a brother of Job Cole, of whom a sketch has

already been given, was born in England in 1615, and found his

way to Plymouth when a young man. He was a tailor-by trade,

^ajyl as early as 164-0 had a large lot of land granted him in Dux-

bury, near William Bassett's and Edmund Hawes's land. He vras

at Marshfield as early as June, 1642, and his name appears upon
the list of those able to bear arms in Yarmouth in 1643, but he

seems not to have been a resident. He was admitted a freeman

June 4, 1645, and one of the Grand Inquest that year. In 1649

he was a resident of Eastham and an accepted townsman, and

sold his land in Duxbury to Mr. Edmund Weston. In 1650, he sold

to the same gentleman his land at Marshfield. He soon became

prominent in municipal affairs at Eastham, and in 1653 was one

of the Grand Inquest. In 1654 he was sent a deputy or represen-

tative to the Colonial court at Plymouth, and represented Eastham
in 1666, '67, '68, '69, '70 and '72. He was a selectman in 1668,

'71, '72 and '74. In 1667 he was allowed to look out land for his

accommodation, and in 1668, with Thomas Hincklej^ Nathaniel

Bacon, Constant Southworth, John Alden, John Chipman and

Lieut. Morton, was appointed by the Old Colony court to purchase

for Gov. Prence the place at Plain Dealing in Plymouth, which had

been selected for the residence of the governor.

Mr. Cole, with Mr. Thomas Prence and Mr. John Freeman, was

appointed by the town to use his 'M)est endeavors to put forward

or encourage the Indians" or the "English to kill the wolves,"

which at this time, and for more than thirty years afterwards,

were numerous and troublesome within the precinct. As late as

1690 the Indians were encouraged to hunt and capture them.

IManassan, an Indian, carried in to the clerk of the toAvn, in the

>spring of that year, four young wolves, which he affirmed he
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caught in the vicinity of ''Cliff pond." In 1661, he had liberty

granted him ''to draw and sell strong water and wine at Eastham,

provided that he always be furnished with good wine for the

supply of those that are in need amongst them." Whether he

followed the instructions and allowed the wine to be sold without

being adulterated, we have no knowledge. It is presumed that

the art of adulteration at that period was knowm, and that liquor

selling was a lucrative business, as all kinds of liquors w^ere in

common use. The early settlers were very careful in allowing

the sale, and none were appointed to draw^ strong water but men
of character. Illegal traffic in liquors w^as not allowed, and all

violaters, of whatever standing in society, were dealt with ac-

cording to law when caught. But with all their strictness and

watchfulness, there were violaters that escaped punishment, as

now, and intemperance not much prevented.

Mr. Cole died at Eastham Nov. 20, 1694, aged 79 years. His

wife Rutli died Dec. 16, following. Mr. Cole had twelve children,

V. viz: John, Timothy, Hepsibah, Israel, James, Mary, Euth, Hester,

1 William, Thomas and Daniel. From him have descended, it is

supposed, all the Coles of the Cape.

V John Cole, son of Daniel, born in 1646, married Ruth Snow^

in 1666, and died in Eastham Jan. 6, 1725-6. He was a large land

owner in^ Truro, Eastham and Harwich. He left John, Joseph,

Ruth, Hepsibah, Hannah, Mary and Sarah, children.

Israel Cole, son of Daniel, married Mary Rogers in 1679. He
w^as a trader in Barnstable, where he died about 1724. He had
two children, Hannah and Israel.

Mary, daughter of Daniel, married Joshua Hopkins, son of

Giles, a large land owner of Eastham; died in 1734.

Daniel Cole, Jr., son of Daniel, died at Eastham, June 15, 1736,

aged 69 years. He left no children. His wife, Mercy, died Sept.

25, 1735, aged 64 years. He w^as a man of means. He gave his

property to his relatives.

GILES HOPKINS.
Giles Hopkins was the eldest son of Mr. Stephen Hopkins of

Plymouth. He was born in England, and came over with his
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father's family in the Mayflower in 1620, and with the other mem-
bers of his father's family survived the first winter's sickness,

which swept off so many of that company. Of his boyhood days,

but little appears. He appears to have been of a retiring dispo-

sition, only forward when duty impelled. When, in 1637, the

Pequots, a tribe of brave Indians inhabiting the eastern part of

Connecticut, commenced war with the English in that region, and

Plymouth Colony concluded to send a company to assist in the

overthrow of the Indians, he, with his father and younger brother

Caleb, volunteered to go out in the company in the defence of

his Connecticut neighbors, but happily for the company, before

ready to go forth, the troops under Captain Mason had van-

quished" the enemy, and the company was not needed. The next

year, Mr. Stephen Hopkins having been allowed by the Old Colony

court "to erect a house at Mattacheese" now Yarmouth, "to cut

hay there" and "to winter his cattle," it is supposed his son Giles

went down there and had charge of his cattle. At any rate, he

was at Yarmouth in 1639, and with Hugh Tilley and Nicholas

Sympkins, "deposed" to the last will and testament of Peter

Warden, the elder, deceased, and also courted and married

Catherine Whelden, daughter of Gabriel Whelden, who was
licensed to build at Mattacheese the year preceding. The house

he occupied while a resident of Yarmouth stood a little to the

northwest on the declivity or knoll, and the site was pointed out

to the writer by the late Amos Otis a few years before his death.

It is believed by ]\Ir. Otis to have been the first house built below

Sandwich, and certainly it must have been, if it were the one built

by Stephen Hopkins by order of Plymouth court. Mr. Otis, in

his account of Andrew Hallett, Jr., says it was sold by Giles Hop-

kins in 1642 to Mr. Hallett. It would seem that Mr. Hopkins was

not a resident of Yarmouth in 1643, as his name does not appear

in the list of those able to bear arms that year in the township,

but evidence is quite conclusive that he was a resident June 6,

1644, At that date his father made his will, and several times

speaks of Giles being at Yarmouth in charge of the cattle. It is

probable he was not enrolled on account of being physically unable

to do military duty. In what year he removed to Nausett or East-
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ham, 35 not known. He was there in 1650, occupying the position

of surveyor of highways, which he subsequently occupied several

years. For some reason, now inexplicable, his father, by will, made

Caleb, his younger son by second Vvife, the ''heir apparent," and

consequently the whole of the real estate, which was large, passed

into the hands of Caleb at his death. Caleb Hopkins, soon after

his father's death in July, 1644, gave up a very large tract of land

to Giles, his only surviving brother, lying in what is now Brewster.

Upon the death of Caleb, who was a seaman, and who died single

at Barbadoes before 1657, Giles came into possession of large tracts.

In 1659, Mr. Hopkins had land granted him in Eastham. In 1662,

with Lieut. Joseph Rogers and Josiah Cooke, he had liberty allowed

him by the Colony court to look out for land for his accommoda-

tion between Bridgew^ater and Bay Line. In 1672, with Jonathan

Sparrow and Thomas Mayo of Eastham, he purchased Sampson's

Neck in what is now Orleans, then called by the Indians Weesu
Neck in what is now Orleans, then called by the Indians

*'Weesquamseutt." The tract was a valuable one; it embraced

the territory between Higgins's river on the north, and

Potonumecot river on the south. He seems to have been a v^ry

quiet man, caring but little for public positions. He was in 54

drawn into a lawsuit by the noted William Leveridge, whc ad

defamed him. Mr. Hopkins claimed damages to the amou: of

£50. Mr. Leveridge was ordered to pay £2 and some shiliin? cor

the offence.

The will of Giles Hopkins bears date Jan. 19, 1682; the

codicil March 5, 1688-9. The former was witnessed by Jonathan

Sparrow and Samuel Knowles, and the latter by Mark Snow and

Jonathan Sparrow, and was presented for probate April 22, 1690,

Stephen Hopkins, son, executor. There are no daughters

mentioned. Sons mentioned are: Stephen, Caleb, Joshua and

William. The widow was alive at the date of the codicil, and
Mr. Hopkins had become unfit for labor and held out inducements

to his son Stephen to supply his w^ants. It seems quite certain

that his farm w^as in that part of Eastham now Orleans, and
some part of it joined Town cove. According to the records, Mr.

Hopkins had ten children, five of whom were daughters. They
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were Mary, born November, 1640, who married Samuel Smith;

Stephen, born September, 1642 ; John, born in 1643
;
Abigail, born

in 1644; Deborah, born in 1648, who married Josiah Cooke, Jr.;

Caleb, born January, 1650; Ruth, born in 1653; Joshua, born

June, 1657 ; William, born in 1660, and Elizabeth, born in 1664.

' Stephen Hopkins, the eldest son, removed to Harwich, now
Brewster, and settled, having all his father's possessions there,

where he died Oct. 10, 1718, aged 76 years. He was twice mar-

ried and had eight children. Caleb Hopkins, the third son,

removed to Truro, where his father had tracts of land, and died

there about 1725, intestate, leaving four sons and one daughter,

viz: Caleb, Nathaniel, Thomas, Thankful and Constant. Some
of his grandsons lived to great ages. Isaac Hopkins, born in Truro

March, 1725, died Jan. 6, 1814, was the oldest person native of

the town that had died during the pastorate of Mr. Jude Damon
up to that date. Mr. Samuel Hopkins, who died aged ninety-two

years, eleven months, in July, 1820, was the eldest person vAio

died in Truro between December, 1786, and September, 1828.

Joshua Hopkins, the third, son of Giles, married Mary, daugli-

ter of Daniel Cole, May 26, 1681, and settled on the east side of

Town cove, near his father's house. His house stood near or on

the spot vrhere the house of the late Isaac Seabury now stands.

He was a very wealthy man. Much of his landed estate he

inherited. He had eight children, viz : John, Abigail, Elisha,

Lydia, Mary, Joshua, Hannah and Phebe. Hannah of this family

died in Harwich, Oct. 24, 1793, in her 94th year. Mr. Hopkins was

a farmer and shoemaker, it is understood. He owned land in East-

ham, Harwich and Chatham. His wife Mary died March 1, 1734;

he died in 1738. Many of his descendants have lived to great

ages. Priscilla, a granddaughter, died in 1818, aged 90. Deacon

Asa Hopkins, a great-great-grandson, died a few years since in

Orleans, aged above 90 years.

William, the youngest son of Giles Hopkins, was never mar-

ried. He was living in 1690. He seems not to have been capable

of looking out for himself, and his father made ample provision

for his support during life, leaving the matter of his support with

Stephen, the executor, who, it is presumed, strictly carried out

his father's plans in relation to his maintenance.
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RALPH SMITH.
Ralph Smith appears to have been the first of the surname

^vho settled m Eastham. He was there as early as 1657. He came

from Hingham, where he had been a resident many years. He

was originally from Hingham in England, it is understood, not

far from the year 1633. "While a resident of Eastham, he occu-

pied no important official position. It is inferred from the Colonial

records he was not a quiet citizen. He probably was twice mar-

ried. His death occurred at Eastham in the year 1685. That year,

October 27, letters of administration were granted to his widow,

Grace, and son, Samuel. There appears no full record of his chil-

dren, but as far as can be learned they were : Samuel, baptized

at Hingham July 11, 1611; Jolm, baptized July 23, 1641; Daniel,

baptized March 2, 1647 ; Deborah, born in 1654, and Thomas.

The date of the death of his wife Grace is not known.

Samuel Smith, son of Ralph, married Mary, daughter of Giles

Hopkins of Eastham, and settled in that town. He early engaged

in the whale and mackerel fishery, and was very successful. The

latter years of his life he engaged in agriculture. He was owner

of very large tracts of land, his largest tract containing over four

hundred acres, situated in that part of Eastham now Orleans, and
extending over to Baker's pond, from a line running northerly

from Potonumecot river over Island pond to the mouth of the

rivulet at the cove, near the house formerly occupied by Yickery

Sparrow, which he sold November 1, 16S4, to a large number of

his townsmen. The tract for many years after this period was
known as ''Smith's Purchase." His death occurred March 20,

1696-70. His estate, both real and personal, was valued over

twelve hundred pounds. He had beside his farm at Eastham, yjarts

of two at Monomoy, now Chatham. The inventory of his estate

shows that he was in possession of over fifty head of neat cattle,

sixty sheep, and a number of horses at the time of his decease.

i\Ir. Smith had six children ; but only ^lary, who married Daniel

Hamilton, and John, survived him. They went to Chatham and
settled. Samuel Smith, the oldest son, married Bashsheba Lothrop.

of Barnstable, and died Sept. 22, 1692, leaving Samuel and Josepli,

^^]lo had tJieir father's share of the estate. ^Ir. Sanuiel Smith
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held no office of importance in the to^\Ti. He appears to have been

a determined and resolute man. He doubtless resided in that part

of the town of Eastham now Orleans. The dute of his widow's

death does not appear.

John Smith, son of Ealph Smith, settled in Eastham. He
married probably twice. His first wife, Hannah, was daughter

of Thomas Williams, Avhom we noticed sometime since. They were

married May 24, 1667. They had a son John, it is certain, as he

was mentioned in the will of Thomas Williams, which bears date

1692. He probably had other children, but the writer has not

investigated the records regarding them. There were several

John Smiths contemporary wdth John, the grandson of Thomas
Williams, and it would require considerable time to give tlieii*

lives and descent.

Daniel Smith and Thomas Smith, sons of Ralph, married and

settled in Eastham, where some of their descendants reside.

The Smiths are numerous on the Cape ; but it is not known
that they are all descendants of Ralph of Eastham. A branch of

the family of this name, residing in Harwich, claims to descend

from an Englishman of the surname who came to this country

about the first of the last century, and settled at the west part of

the town.

WILLIAM WALKER.
William Walker, the first of the name who settled on the

Cape, came from England in 1635, in the Elizabeth, Captain Starr.

He found his Vv^ay to Eastham after the settlement had commenced,

courted and married Sarah Snow, daughter of Nicholas, and

settled near his wife's father, in Gov. Prence's neighborhood, on

the west side of Town cove. He seems to have been a man of

character and of education, but not inclined to give great atten-

tion to seeking official honors. He was undoubtedly a mariner in

early life. In 1653 he was impressed to do duty as a seaman on

board of the barque commanded by Richard Knowles, in anticipa-

tion of trouble with the Dutch, to carry the military stores. In

1664, with Mr. Jolm Doane, he was appointed to report tlie amount
of liquor brouglit within the precincts of Eastham. In 1667, he was
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appointed to receivl3 excise. He was a surveyor of highways iu

Eastham in 166% '69, 78, '79 and '93. In 1685, the Colony

court, in consideiation of his having two natural sons in the

training band, anc one killed in the wars," and having ''some

weakness and infirmity of body," relieved him from ''training."

In 1686, he was appointed to assist in collecting the ministerial

tax due Mr. Treat, and in October following, attended the court

in Barnstable as a petit juror. He was a grand juror in 1690 and

1694 ; a petit juror in 1693 ; and a tithing man in 1695. He v/as

not so large a land owner in Eastham as some of his contem--

poraries in the settlement. At different periods he received

grants of land from the town to meet his wants. He was living

in 1699. His wife was Sarah Snow, a daughter of Nicholas. He
was married to her, according to the Eastham records, Jan. 25,

1654. His children were : John, born Nov. 24, 1655, who fell in

the battle with the Indians at Rehoboth, under Captain Pierce, on

March 26, 1676; William, born Oct. 12, 1637, who died in infancy;

T/illiam, born August 2, 1659; Sarah, born July 30, 1662; Elizabeth,

born Sept. 28, 1664; Jabez, born July 8, 1668. From Jabez, the

youngest son, descended most of the Walkers upon the Cape.

Jeremiah Walker, son of Jabez, married Esther Tomlin or Tumblen
in 1724, removed to Harwich and settled, where he died in 1734.

From him descended Jonathan Walker, the well-known Abolition-

ist, a native of Harwich, who died a few years since in Michigan.

WILLIAM MERRICK.
William Merrick was an early resident of Eastham. He came

over to this country before 1636; settled first within the limits

of Old Duxbury, and had land granted him by the Colonial court

near the path to "Green Harbor" in 1637; also land granted
hira adjoining Mr. William Collier's, in 1630. In 1643, he was a

juror for Duxbury, and in 1646 was a surveyor of highways. In

1648, he was on the jury that tried Mrs. Alice Bishop for the

murder of her little daughter at Plymouth, whom, with her hus-

band, we shall have occasion to notice in a future article. In

1652, he was admitted, a freeman, and not long after moved to

Eastham. He was among the settlers there May 2, 1655, as
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appears by the ancient records of that township. He settled within

the limits of the present town of Orleans, in that part called

Skaket. Among his neighbors were Richard Knowles, John Free-

man and Eobert Wixon. The date of the earliest entry respecting

granting of land to him at Eastham is not clear. In 1659, the

records show that he had a lot granted him of about four acres

adjoining "Robard Wixon," denominated a '4iouse lott" by the

highway, with the small piece of meadow within his fence, showing

he had improved the lot previous to the grant; also this year a

tract of upland at Pocke, near ''Robard Wixon 's" tract, containing

about fifteen acres, was granted him; also meadow at Little

Namskaket," ''Rock Harbor," and at ''Boat Meadow;" together

with another tract of eight acres, as "his great lot," on the

south side of the "Cove." In 1662, he was, with "other ancient

freemen and old servants," chosen to look out for land for his

accommodation, provided Saconet Neck was not purchased, in

another locality. In 1666, he was allowed to purchase land. Mr.

Merrick was appointed in 1663 lieutenant of the trained band at

Eastham, an office which had long been held by Lieut. Joseph

Rogers. He was succeeded by Lieut. Rogers in 16G4. Mr. Mer-

rick at this date was beyond the age of 60, and was thereby dis-

qualified by law to do military duty. He had been ensign of the

trained band for some time. He is mentioned in tlie records as

"Ensign Merrick." He held no other important office while a

resident of Eastham. He was a surveyor in 1665, and receiver of

excise in 1668.

The date of his marriage does not occur in the Plymouth

Colony records or the ancient records of Eastham. He undoubtedly

was married in this country some few years after his arrival. His

wife at the time of his death was Rebecca, but whether she was
the mother of all of his children, the writer is not informed. He
died at Eastham the last of the year 1688, or the beginning of

1689, as his will was presented for probate at Barnstable in March,

1689. He was about 86 years old when he made liis will, tlie

year previous. Mr Merrick, as far as is known, had ten children

:

six sons and four daughters.

Of his children. William was the oldest. He was born in
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Duxbury iu 1643, went to Eastham with liis father, and married

Abigail Hopkins, daughter of Giles, May 23, 16G7. He moved

to the north precinct of Harwich, now Brewster, before 169-i, and

there resided until his death, at the great age of 90 years, in

1732. He was very prominent in the settlement of Harwich. He
was one of the seven who established the church at Harv\^ich, now^

Brewster, in 1700, and one of the petitioners for the incorpora-

tion of the town in 1694. He was selectman of the town consecu-

tively from 1702 to 1709. He was a representative to the General

court at Boston in 1719. He had, certainly, eight children.

Nathaniel, his son, born in 1673, was a very prominent man in

Harwich. He survived his father about eleven years, dying "at

noon," Nov. 13, 1743. "William, the son of Nathaniel, married

Elizabeth Osborn in 1734, and was lost at sea, leaving three chil-

dren, viz: AYilliam, Gideon and Elizabeth. The mother, Eliza-

beth, was daughter of Rev. Samuel Osborn of Eastham, and mar-

ried "William Paine, Esq.. for her second husband, and for her

third husband married Edmund Doane. She died at Barrington,

Nova Scotia, in 1797, where she had been living since 1761.

W^illiam Merrick, or ]),Iyrick, son of W^illiam and Elizabeth

'

(Osborn) Myrick, born Oct. 26, 1734, (and a half-brother of

William Paine, the distinguished teacher, and father of John
Howard Paine) settled in Orleans. Among his descendants are

W. P. Myrick, late clerk of Orleans, and Rev. 0. Myrick.

Joseph Merrick, son of AVilliam of Eastham, born in 1662,

settled in that town. He married Elizabeth Howes of Yarmouth,
May 1, 1684. He died June 15, 1737. He was probably twice

married. He had several children.

Stephen ^Merrick, son of W^illiam of Eastham, married ^I'ary

Bangs in 1670. He, it is thought, was the one of the name who
settled in Norwich, Conn. He had a son Stephen, born in East-
ham in 1673.

The Merricks of the Cape are descendants of tlie Eastham
settler. They are not numerous, however. They write their
name Myrick.
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RICHARD BISHOP.
Richard Bishop was an early resident of Eastham. He came

to Plymouth some time prior to 1654, but how long he resided in

the latter place, records do not clearly show. He was there, how-

ever, in 1638, in the employ of Love Brewster, son of Elder William

Brewster of the Mayflower band of Pilgrims. Some time previous

to the year 1648, he was married to a widow whose name Vv^as

Alice, a very singular woman, it is evident. On the 22nd of July,

1648, she took her 14-year-old daughter, Martha Clarke, into the

chamber of her house, cut her throat, and left her dead upon the

floor, in an almost nude state, admitting she did the cruel deed

to some of the Grand Inquest, when an inquiry was being made
to learn the particulars concerning her death. Her trial for murder

was commenced Oct. 8, 1648, at Plymouth, and she was adjudged

guilty and sentenced to be hanged. She was accordingly hanged.

Two of the jurors, Richard and William i\rerrick, were from East-

ham. After this affair, which gave him some notoriety, he con-

tinued his residence in Plymouth, and the year following, in

March, he was up before the court for taking a spade from x\ndrew

King, one of his townsmen, and was fined. He had tracts of land

allowed him in 1654 at Nausett or Eastham, by the proprietors,

and while there gave his attention to agriculture as a principal

means of support. His proi)ensity to purloin seems not to have

left him after his removal to Eastham and associating with the

good settlers there. He was allured by the nice fleece Goodman
George Crisp had taken from the sheep, in 1670, and entered his

premises and helped himself, lie was arraigned and ordered to

settle, which he did, paying the sum of thirty shillings. He, soon

after this affair, left the township with his family. His place was

sold in 1673, by his order, to Thomas Cole. The records point to

his place of residence in Eastham, in what is now East Orleans,

in the vicinity of Tonset. The Coles, Twinnings and Higginses

were his neighbors. Upon his farm at "Pocha," was a hole in the

earth, called for many years after his removal, ''Bishop's Butter

Hole." The records give Bishop no children. It is believed,

however, he had several. The Damaris Bishop who married

William Sutton in 1666, is thought was his daughter.
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• WILLIAM SUTTON.
Of William Sutton, but little appears. He was in Barnstable

in 1666, and was up before the court for entering tlie meeting-

house, taking away the Bible, and denying having taken it, and

was fined for both offences. What led him to take away the

Bible from Mr. Walley's pulpit is not stated by the records. Sut-

ton was not long a resident of Eastham. He had, born in East-

ham: William, May 13, 1668; Thomas, Nov. 11, 1669; Marah,

Oct. 4, 1671. He appears not to have been either a land owner or

towTisman of Eastham.

W^ILLIAi\I TWINNING.
William Twinning, the ancestor of the Cape family of the

name, was in Yarmouth in 1643, and went forth a soldier in 1645

against the Indians. The precise date of his removal to Eastham

with his family, the Eastham records do not show, but he was

there located before 1651, as that year he was constable of the

place. His place of residence, it is understood, was on "Poche

Neck," now called East Orleans, but the particular spot is not

known to the writer. He was a considerable land owner, though

not of the class called "Town-purchasers." His days in Eastham

were few. He passed away April 15, 1659. His wife, Anne, sur-

vived him, and died Feb. 27, 1680. His children are not all known.

Some of them, doubtless, crossed the ocean with him. Isabel mar-

ried Francis Baker of Yarmouth, the ancestor of the Baker family,

in 1641 ; Elizabeth married John Rogers of Eastham in 1669 ; and

William married Elizabeth, daughter of Stephen Deane, whose

widow married Josiah Cooke of Eastham.

William Twinning, the son, who married Elizabeth Deane,

came with his father's family to Eastham, and settled near his

father, their land adjoining. He was a considerable Irnd owner.

He had a three-acre lot, called a house lot, granted him in 1659,

adjoining his father's land; a ten-acre lot granted at Poche

;

meadow at Great Namskaket, Billingsgate and Boat Meadow in

1659. He had twenty acres of land at Poche granted in 1664,

which was formerly possessed by Josiah Cooke and Francis Baker;
and also meadow granted lim the same year, which was located
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at Namskaket. In 1668, he again was put into legal possession of

some swamp land near his garden, which adjoined Richard Bishop's

land. He was a quiet and peaceable man, and occupied but a few

official positions in the town. He was a deacon of the church in

Eastham as early as 1677. The date of his death does not appear.

He had, it is certain, two sons, Stephen and AVilliam. His daugh-

ter Joanna, born May 30, 1657, married Thomas Bills, March 2,

1676, who had, it is reported, in 1673 married her sister Anne,

and who died Sept. 1, 1675. He also had a daughter Susannah,

born Feb. 25, 1654, who probably died young. He doubtless had
other children.

William Twinning, of the third generation, and grandson of

the settler, married Euth Cole, March 20, 1688-89, settled in the

eastern part of Orleans. He had seven children. His sons w^ere

William and Barnabas. AVilliam Twinning, the son, born in 1704,

married Apphia , settled near his father's place, and died

about 1769, leaving wife Apphia, and sons Thomas and Elijah.

Thomas removed to Sandesfield, Mass., in 1787, with his family.

Elijah, brother of Thomas, married Lois Rogers, and removed
from town.

The son William, of the fifth generation, brother of Thomas
and Elijah, born March 25, 1739, died March 26, 1759, some leu

years before his father's death. The mother Apphia, was a mem-
ber of the Orleans church, and was living in 1773. As her death

was not recorded by Mr. Bascom in his register, it is supposed

she died abroad with one of her sons. It is ^^lieved the name is

extinct on the Cape.

GEORGE CRISP.

George Crisp was in Eastham in 1650, acting in the capacity

of a constable, but the precise year of his settlement is not known.

Though a townsman, he was not of the class called Town-pur-

chasers, and had no legal right to the common land. What his

vocation was, is now unknown. His townsmen, who had the

disposal of the common land, were very liberal in their allowance

to him. He was, it is supposed, a resident in that part of Eastham
ealled by the Indians Poche, and now denominated East .Orleans.
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In 1658, in that vicinity, near his house, he had a swamp and up-

land allowed him, near John Young's. Under date of April 27,

1659, he was allowed 17 acres of land near William. Twinning,

Jr/s, in Poche, and also three acres of meadow on the south side

of Boat Meadow, or as the Indians called it, Onoscotist. He was

the fortunate possessor of a horse, and he is set down as having

one as early as May 30, 1660. In 1662, he appears to have brought

upon himself some trouble, by receiving for sale liquor illegally,

which he claimed was received without knowledge of doing an

unlawful act. He was favorably considered by the court. The

report of some little disorder at his house in consequence of the

sale, was investigated. Mr. Crisp was a grand juror in 1672 and

1678. He died at Eastham, July 28, 1682.

Mr. Crisp was twice married. His first wife, Mary, by whom,

he had no children, died Feb. 20, 1676. His second wife, Hepsibah,

was daughter of Daniel Cole, to whom he was married May 24,

1677. By her he had Mary, born Dec. 9, 1678, and Mercy, born

Oct. 15, 1681.

Mr. Crisp attempted to adopt a son of Richard Berry of Yar-

mouth, in 1660, a lad of some six years of age called Samuel. He
became '\stubborn and rebellious and went away against" Mr.

Crisp's protest before his lawful time." In conseuence Mr. Crisp

ordered the executor to pay him the small sum of ''twelve pence

and no more." Mr. Crisp, it will be seen, could not tolerate

stubbornness and rebellion.

Mr. Crisp's widow Hepsibah married Deacon Daniel Doane,

a neighbor many years her senior, and had children. Her daugh-
ter, Mary Crisp, married Samuel Gold of Topsfield, Dec. 1, 1700.

Mercy Crisp married, as is understood, George AVilliamson. From
her descended the late Judge William D. AVilliamson of i\Iaine.

George Williamson settled in Eastham. He was there in 1722. It

is said he had seven children, two sons and five daughters. George
and Caleb were the sons. George was murdered by a highway-
man, and Caleb married and settled in Middleboro. The name of

Crisp is extinct in Eastham, also in Barnstable county.
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RICHARD RICH.
Richard Rich, the ancestor of the Rich family of the Cape,

came to Eastham from Dover, New Hampshire. He was a mariner,

say the records, and admitted a townsman Aug. 23, 16S1, it being

the first notice of him upon the record of Eastham. He appears

to have been a man of standing, and entitled to the prefix of

"Mister." The particular spot he selected for his house lot, the

writer is not informed. He evidently was married before his

settlement here. His wife was Sarah Roberts, it is said by his

descendants. But very little is said of him in the records. He had

the description of his cattle marks entered April 12, 1636. He is

mentioned as buying rights to undivided land knovv'n as Smith's

Purchase." The right of William Maj^-o he purchased June 3,

1686, and the right of Stephen Atwood he purchased June 29 of

the same year. The tract of land known as ''Smith's Purchase,"

and sometimes called the "Ten Pound Purchase," estimated to

contain 1,000 acres, was bought of John Sipson, an Indian of

Potonuniecot, by Samuel Smith in behalf of the town proprietors

in 1684. It extended northerly nearly across the i^resent town of

Orleans, from an east and west line betvv'een Kescayogansett and
Potonumecot rivers.

Mr. Rich died early in the autumn of 1692, evidently not a

very aged man. An inventory of his effects was taken by John
Doane, Isaac Pepper and Richard Rich, Oct. 5, 1692. Letters to

administer upon the estate were granted to Isaac Pepper and
Richard Rich, the eldest son, Oct. 19, the same year. A settlement

was effected April 8, 1697

The children mentioned in the settlement as surviving are

Richard, the eldest son, John, Sarah, Thomas, Samuel and Lydia.

At this date none of the daughters had been married. Richard

Rich, the son, born in 1674, went to Truro and settled. He died

May 3, 1743, in the 69th year of his age. His wife Anna died jNIay

11, 1754, aged 74. They iiad nine children.

John Rich, the younger brother, and son of Mr. Richard Rich,

married Mary Treat, daughter of Rev. Sam.uel Treat, Dec. 10,

1700. She died Jan. 4, 1722-23. He, the same year, married ]Mrs.

Hope Sears, widov/ of Richard Sears of Chatham. He settled in
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that part of Eastham now "Wellfleet, where he died of the small

pox in 1747, which was prevalent there that year. Mr. Rich was

deacon of the church and a prominent man. His daugliter Hope,

by second wife, born May 7, 1725, was the wife of Col. Elisha

Doane, a well-known citizen of Wellfleet, who amassed wealth in

the whale fishery, and was thought to have been the richest man
of his time in Massachusetts. Deacon Rich had 8 children by his

wife Mary. His son John, born in 1706, married Thankful Sears,

daughter of Richard and Hope Sears, in 1727.

Thomas Rich, the third son of Mr. Richard Rich, married

Mercy, daughter of Samuel Knowles, Esq., of Eastham, July 23,

1702, and settled in that part of the town now Orleans, near the

late John Doane 's house. He had nine children. His sons vvcre

Thomas, James, Joseph, David, John and Samuel. He died the

middle of the last century. He had land granted by the town, in

1702, on the south side of the way, near the cedar swamp and pond.

Sarah Rich, daughter of Mr. Richard Rich, married, Feb. 25,

1702-3, Isaac Baker of Eastham, and settled at Billingsgate, now
"Wellfleet. They had six children, viz: Simeon, Samuel, Isaac,

Joseph, Richard and Sarah.

JOHN YOUNG.
John Young came to Eastham before 1659. He was a resident

of Plymouth in 1643, and his name appears that year among those

liable to do military duty. So far as can be now ascertained, his,

place of residence was in what was called by the Indians, Pochet

or Poche, and now called East Orleans. He vras a planter, and

had but very little to do with town affairs while a resident of Old

Eastham. He was not of that class called iovm purchasers. The
old records of Eastham show he was a considerable land holder,

and that some of his land was obtained by purchase. He had ten

acres at Poche, as early as 1659, adjoining George Crisp's land,

the purchase of which was confirmed by the town. His purchase

of five acres between "Young's Cove and the highway yt goeth

at the end of Richard Sparrow's ground," this year was confirmed

also, by the town. In 1676, he bought of Thomas Paine, for £9,

fifteen acres of upland on the westerly side of ''Young's Cove."
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According to the records, he died Jan. 25, 1690, and his wife

Abigail, April 7, 1692. No stones with inscriptions mark their

resting places. ''Goodman" Young died testate, and his will is

on record at Barnstable. He had eleven children, two of whom
died in infancy. His children that survived w^ere John, born

1649, at Plymouth
;
Joseph, born in 1654

;
Nathaniel, born in 1656

;

Mary, in 1658; Abigail, in 1660; David, in 1662; Lydia, in 1664;

Robert, in 1667 ;
Henry, in 1672. These all survived their parents.

John, the eldest, died in 1769, leaving nine children. His

wdfe w^as daughter of Daniel Cole, and at the decease of her hus-

band, John Young, she married Jonathan Bangs of Harwich.

Joseph Young, son of John, married Sarah Davis of Barn-

stable, Oct. 25, 1679, and had four children. Nathaniel Young,

his brother, married Mercy Davis of Barnstable.

David Young, born in 1662, married Ann Doane of Eastham,

Jan. 20, 1687, and had eleven children. His son, John Young,

married Widow Dinah Baker, daughter of Joseph Harding, and

settled in the western part of Chatham on the old road to Harwich.

He died April 20, 1788, aged 93. His wife Dinah died Jan. 3, 1779,

aged 78. They lie interred in the old burying ground at Chatham.

He had several children. His son, Prince Young, removed to

Harwich and settled. He w^as the first of the name who settled,

within the limits of the present town of Harwich. There appears

to be no full record of the children of John Young, son of David.

THOMAS PAINE.
Eastham had been settled but a very few years when Thomas

Paine becarae a resident. He was born in England, but tlie par-

ticular place is not known with certainty. Credible traditionary

accounts that came down several branches of the family, and

committed to writing before and soon after the commencement of

the present century, have it that he came over when a lad of

about ten years of age, with his father, Thomas, and married

Mary Snow and settled in Eastham. But as to the father, Thomas,

beyond that he settled in Plymouth Colony, tradition is silent. It

has been supposed the father was the Thomas Paine who settled

in Yarmouth, and the first representative to the Colony court in
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1639, but the eviden'ce to establish the fact is yet wanting. It lias

also been supposed that the lad, the subject of this article, was

the Yarmouth Thomas, and that he removed to Eastham from tliat

town. Of this there is no evidence. If he were the man he must

have reached a great age at his death in 1706. That Thomas Paine,

the lad, did marry Mary Snow and settle in Eastham, as tradition

has it and accepted by his descendants, the records clearly show.

His name first appears upon the records as a constable of

Eastham in 1653. He was in that town in 1655, and is mentioned

as one of the nineteen men then townsmen. He was propounded

at the Colony court at Plymouth in 1658, and June 1, that year,

was admitted as freeman. In 1662 he was appointed, Avith Nicholas

Snow, Jonathan Sparrow and Giles Hopkins, to view and lay out

the meadow between Namskaket and Silver Springs, then within

the limits of Eastham, to those of the inhabitants that were entitled

to the same ; and the same year, with Giles Hopkins, was selected

a surveyor of highways. In 1664, for the first time, he was cliosen

deputy to the Plymxouth Colony court, and a juryman. In 1667,

with eleven others, he was called to investigate tlie cause of deaths

of Robert Chappell, James Nichols and James Pidell, of Captain

John Alien's company, who vrere put ashore at Cape Cod. The

same year he was allowed by the Colonial court to select a tract

of land for his use, and in June, 1669, he was allowed, with Experi-

ence Michell, Henry Sampson and Thomas Little, to purchase

land at Namskaket, now Middleboro. AVith these persons, July 20,

the same year, he purchased of Tuscaquin, the Black Sachem, and
his son William, for £10 sterling, their right to the grant. This

land adjoined John Alden's tract, at the famous Assawamsett

pond. In 1670, with Jonathan Sparrow, he was appointed an

inspector of the ordinaries in town, to see that there was no exces-

sive drinking; and the same year, one of the Grand Inquest.

In 1670, Mr. Paine 1)ecame interested in purchasing land in

Avhat is now Truro, of the proprietors. His first purchase was
made of Gov. Prence of Plymouth, :\ray 2, 1670, of his ''half share"
lyiiig between "Bound Brook" and "Eastern Harbor," or

"Lovell's Creek," payhig the sum of £20. This tract some twenty
y(,'cirs after, he sold to his eldest son, Thomas, for the same sum.





together with the tract he had bought of Jabcz Howlancl in 1673,

in the same vicinity for the same amount. In 1G70, he was ap-

pointed to the office of ''bayie by land & water," an officer created

to "demand and receive for the Colony's use" the fines of those

who disregarded the laws regulating the fishing at the head of

the Cape, now Provincetown, and the territory adjacent, now
Truro. This office he held many years, giving entire satisfaction.

"While acting as bailee, he resided during the fishing season in

that region. In 1671, he represented Eastham in the Colony court

at Plymouth ; also in 1672, '73, '76, 78, 'SO, '81 and '90. He was
selectman of Eastham in 1671 and several years afterwards. In

1676, he was one of the committee to collect a debt of Sandwich

and to superintend the building of the meetinghouse in Eastham.

This meetinghouse was the second one built there and stood near

the ancient burying ground. The first one was thatched roof

and stood nearby, and had been erected many years. It was now
considered unsuitable for the congregation of their minister, Mr.

Samuel Treat, vvdio was now regularly settled. Mr. Paine was clerk

and treasurer of Eastham, it is understood ; but how many years

in service is not clear from the record. Llr. Pratt says he was

treasurer of the town for nineteen years, and Mr. Freeman says

twenty-four years. The sources from which they derive the in-

formation the writer cannot find. The early records of the town,

covering the years of his active public life, certainly give us but

little as to the clerks and treasurers of the town. Mr. Paine was

many years a "rate maker" or assessor. In 1685, with Kev. Sam-

uel Treat, Captain Jonathan Sparrov\% John Mayo, Sen., and Jabez

Snow, he was chosen by the town "to hear and determine the

difference between those called the purchasers and the town,"

respecting land within the limits of Eastham.

In 1667, together with Thomas Iluckens of Barnstable, Edward
Cray of Plymouth, and Mr. Constant Southworth, tlie Colonial

treasurer, he hired the "fishing privileges and profits" at the head

of the Cape for the period of seven years, for which was given

£30 a year. By trade he seems to have been a cooper and mill-

Avright. He built mills in various parts of the county. In 1683,

he conceived the imports nee of a mill hi the southern part of the
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town, at a place called by the Indians Kescayogansett, and laid

his plan before the town of erecting a mill on the river leading

out of the cove. The town entered into an agreement with him,

and tw^o mills w^ere built by him ; in consideration of which, he had

a large tract of land granted him, extending northerly from Kes-

cayogansett cove and river, containing upwards of twenty-six

acres, early in the year 1684, together with meadow on Sampson's

Island. "Whether both of the mills he built were tide mills, we
are unable to learn. One w^as, it is certain, and the millstones

from near site many years since, are pointed out. The land

given by the town to Mr. Paine for his building the mills, was the

parcel claimed by Jefferie and Sampson, Indians, and which the

town laid out for them in June, 1682, and afterwards bought of

them for the town's use. The tract, upon Mr. Paine 's death, passed

into the hands of his son, Nicholas, who occupied it until his

death. It passed out of the possession of Mr. Paine 's heirs about

the year 1743. Sometime previous to 1695 he removed to Boston,

where the records say he purchased of Thomas Stableford of Phil-

adelphia, March 14, 1694. a homestead at the South end, paying

the sum of £130. Here he was residing in 1697. Selling out this

year to Eleazar Darby, he returned to Eastham, to his house at

Kescayogansett, where he spent, it is supposed, the remainder of

his life, passing away Aug. 16, 1705. He appears to have been a

man of more than ordinary education. He was an excellent pen-

man. Specimens of his chirography, when "well in years," are

yet preserved. His wife Mary, daughter of Nicholas Snow and

granddaughter of Mr. Stephen Hopkins, one of the Pilgrims Avho

came over in the Mayflower in 1620, to whom he was married in

1650, was a woman of whom much has been said in her praise.

She was "a faitliful wife," "a careful mother," "a good quiet

neighbor," "a diligent reader of God's hold word," and "a lover

of, and attendant at God's house of w^orship." Her son, Deacon

John Paine, thus gives in liis diary an account of her last liours

and death: "On the 28th day of April, 1704, my honored mother,

Mary Paine, departed this life, being suddenly taken and struck

with death, she having reasonable health all day, was taken ill

about sunset, so she never after spoke reasonable ; but decaying

gradually, gave up the ghost about the dawning of the day."
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The will of Thomas Paine bears date May 12, 1705. It was
presented for probate Oct. 2, 1706. He mentions seven sons:

Samuel, Thomas, Elisha, John, Nicholas, James and Joseph; two
daughters: Dorcas, wife of Benjamin Vickery of Hull, and Mary,
wife of Israel Cole. To Nicholas Paine, his fifth son, he gave all

his lands, mills, house and house at Keaskokagansett, in the town
of Eastham," with all his ''right title to all town's privileges,"

etc. He appointed his two eldest sons, Samuel and Thomas, exec-

utors. His house at Keaskokagansett stood between the cove and

Fresh pond, near v/here the house of James Percival now stands.

His son Nicholas occupied it until his death, when it passed into

possession of his daughter Patience, and her husband, William

Norcot; and upon their removel to Connecticut after 1740, it

passed into the hands of Mr. Samuel Knowles, and became the

residence of Mr. Enos Knowles.

The first place of Mr. Paine 's residence in Eastham, it is

understood, was within the limits of the present town of Eastham,

near the Prence place, and not far distant from the residence of

his father-in-law, Nicholas Snow. It is supposed he conveyed

much of his real estate to his sons by deeds, before he made his

will ; but to what extent cannot now be ascertained, as all the books

of records of deeds of the county were destroyed by fire in 1827.

A deed of gift of meadow to his son Thomas, in his own hand-

writing is yet extant, bearing date 1684, and witnessed by his

two sons, Nicholas and James.

Samuel Paine, the eldest son, married Patience Freeman,

daughter of Major John Freeman of Eastham and granddaughter

of Gov. Prence, Jan. 31, 1687. He settled within the limits of the

present town of Eastham, near the house of the late Deacon

Joshua Paine. He was much employed in public affairs. He was

six years selectman of Eastham, and for some time lieutenant of

the military company. He was cut down by a fever, Oct. 13, 1712.

lie left a wife and nine children. Only two of his sons left

descendants, and they are widely scattered. Hon. Samuel James

Bridge, who recently caused to be placed on the college ground at

Cambridge, Mass., the statue of John Harvard, the founder of

the college, is one of the descendants.
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Thomas Paine, the second son, born in 1657, was a man of

prominence. He succeeded Mark Snow, as clerk of Eastham, in

1695, and was yearly elected until 1701, when he was succeeded

by his younger brother, John. He was an excellent clerk. He was

a selectman of Eastham seven years. He became a landholder at

Pamet, now Truro, and removed there and settled on the north

side of Little Pamet river, where the house spot is yet to be seen.

He was clerk of the proprietors many years. He was selectman

of Truro seven years, representative five years, and town clerk

several years. He was justice of the peace, deacon of the church,

captain of the military company, and a special justice of the

court of common pleas, to which office he was appointed July 5,

1713. He died June 23, 1721, in the 65th year of his age. He was

twice married, and father of fourteen children. His descendants

are widely scattered, numerous and highly respected. From his

daughter Hannah descended the late Hon. Horace Binney of

Philadelphia.

Elisha Paine, the third son, married Hannah Doane, daugh-

ter of John Doane of Eastham, Jan. 5, 1685. In 16S9, he was a

resident of Barnstable. He removed back to Eastham, and resided

in "Little Skaket Neck" until 1703, when he bought a tract of

500 acres of wild land in that part of Plainfleld now Canterbury,

Conn., and removed thither. Here he took an active part in

public alfairs. He was one of the founders of the first church in

that town in 1711. He died Feb. 7, 1736. His wife died very aged,

Dec. 19, 1758. He was the father of ten children. His sons, Elisha,

Solomon and John, were ministers. The two former were leaders

of the Newlights in Connecticut, and distinguished preachers of

that denomination. Among his descendants is the author of ''Cape

Cod Folks."

Deacon John Paine, the fourth son, settled in that part of

Eastham, now Orleans. He was a prominent man in the town.

He succeeded his brother Thomas as clerk in 1701, and held the

oflice until ill health compelled him to decline an election in 1730.

He was several years selectman and seven years representative to

the General court. He was treasurer of tlie town for more than
tliirt}' years, being first elected in 1696. He was twice married,
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and father of thirteen children. His first wife, Benner, was daugh-

ter of Major John Freeman. He died in 1731. He was great-

grandfather of John Howard Paine, author of "Home, Sweet
Home." His descendants are widely scattered. He was of a liter-

ary turn of mind, and some of his spare moments were devoted

to literary pursuits. A portion of a diary kept by him in which
are entries as early as 1695 and 1717, is yet extant.

Nicholas Paine, the fifth son, married Hannah Higgins, daugh-

ter of Jonathan, and settled at Keaskakogansett. He was a miller

and farmer, and had not much to do with public affairs. He
died in the autumn of 1733. He was the father of seven children.

His only son, Philip, died unmarried, April 10, 1725, aged 20 years

and 5 months. Hannah, his mother, died Jan. 24, 1731-2. He had

his father's place and a large share of his property.

James Paine, the sixth son, born July 6, 1685, married

Bethiah, daughter of Col. John Thacher of Yarmouth, April 9,

1691. He went to Barnstable to reside in 1689. He was a school

teacher, miller, cooper and clerk. He was in Captain John Gor-

ham's company at the expedition against Canada in 1691. as

clerk." For his services, his heirs in 1736 received a grant of

land in Maine. He was the first clerk of the East precinct or

parish in Barnstable. He died at Barnstable, Nov. 12, 1718, and

lies buried in the old cemetery, where a headstone marks the

spot; he also was a man of a literary turn of mind. He was a

member of the Barnstable church. He had seven children.

Thomas, his only son, was educated at Harvard college, graduating

in 1711. He married Eunice Treat, and had Robert Treat Paine,

the distinguished lawyer, who signed the Declaration of Indepen-

dence and was the first attorney general of Massachusetts under

the Constitution. Mr. James Paine resided, at his death, in the

house now occupied by Mr. Gray in Barnstable. It was built for

Mr. Paine in 1717. The frame was cut in Scituate. Dr. Samuel

Savage bought it in, or about, 1776, of Mr. Paine 's lieirs.

Joseph Paine, the seventh and youngest son, married Patience

Sparrow, daughter of Jonathan Sparrow of Eastham, May 27,

1691. He removed from Eastham to Harwich, now Brewster,

before 1700. He was one of the founders of the Brewster church,
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Oct. 17, 1700. He was selectman of the town in 1701, and by suc-

cessive elections until 1711. He was chosen town clerk in 1706,

and annually chosen until his death, Oct. 1, 1712. He appears to

have enjoyed athletic feats in his youthful days. His nephew in

iiis journal says: *'He was very stout, and flung Col. Thacher,

the Champion of Bay State, at Commencement." He was an

exemplary member of the church. His wife was a granddaughter

of Gov. Prence. She married for her second husband, John
Jenkins of Barnstable in 1715; she died Oct. 28, 1745. Joseph

Paine was the father of eleven children. Prof. John K. Paine of

Harvard college is a descendant. Most of his descendants are in

Maine.

JOSEPH COLLINS.
Joseph Collins was the first of the name in Eastham. Of his

ancestry the writer knows nothing of certainty. Some writers

have it that he was from Lynn and son of Henry Collins, a starch

maker of that place, who came from Ireland, but fail to give

authority for their statements. He married Ruth, (not Duty
Knowles, as is given by some writers) daughter of Eichard

Knowles, March 20, 1672, He died at Eastham about 1724. He
appears to have been married twice. He mentions Sarah as his

wife, in his will in 1723. He vvas a member of the North church

in Eastham, and ordered that his ''dragon table-cloth be delivered

to the deacons for the use of the church." He had nine children,

viz: Sarah, John, Lydia, Joseph, Hannah, Jonathan, Jane, Ben-

jamin and James.

John Collins, his eldest son, born in Eastham Dec. 18, 1674,

married Hannah Doane, daughter of John Doane, Jr., Feb. 22,

1701-2, and settled in what is now Wellfleet. having had land laid

out to him tliere in 1698. He removed to Chatham, wliere he re-

sided till his death. May 24, 1765, in the 92nd year of liis age. His

grave is marked in the old cemetery at Chatliam by a half-sunken

slate stone with inscription. He was a man of importance in

Chatham. Most of his children were doubtless born in Eastham.

They were Solomon, Samuel, Martha, wlio married Moses Godfrey,

John, Hannah, Joseph, David, Jane and Anna. Hannali, wife of
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John Collins, died June 6, 1765, aged 85. From John Collins

descended Hon. Enos Collins, a distinguished merchant, who
died in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, 1871, aged 97 years, very wealthy.

His wife was daughter of the late Sir Brenton Haliburton, chief

justice of Nova Scotia.

Joseph Collins, fourth child and second son of Joseph Collins,

married Rebecca Sparrow, March 25, 1703. He had children. His

eldest child, Lois, was born in 170-1.

Jonathan Collins, born Aug. 20, 1682, and third son, married

Elizabeth Vickery, probably daughter of Rev. Jonathan Vickery,

some time preacher at Chatham. He settled in Truro.

Benjamin Collins, born Feb. 1, 1687, married and settled in

Truro, where he died Dec. 23, 1756. He had nine children re-

corded.

Joseph Collins, Sen., the progenitor of the Cape family, had

land granted him by the town. In 1681, he had twelve acres laid

out near "Spactacle Pond." He is not much mentioned in the

records of Eastham as taking active part in torvn affairs. He was

several times juror, and in 1700 constable of the town.

THOMAS BH^LS.

Thomas Bills was an early resident of Eastham. He married

Anne Twinning, Oct. 3, 1672, for his first wife. She died at East-

ham Sept. 1, 1675. For his second wife he married Joanna

Twinning, probably her sister. May 2, 1676. By both wives he

had: Anna, Elizabeth, Nathaniel, Mary, Mehitabel, Thomas, Ger-

shom, Joanna, all born in Eastham. He had land granted him at

various times in Eastham. He had, with several others in 1681,

the ''dry swamp" granted him, provided it was cleared witliin

six years. The "dry swamp," it is understood, is the swamp

northeast of the meetinghouse in Orleans, now mostly covered with

cranberry vines. It is not known that he and his partners

attempted to clear off the brush. He removed to the west side of

Bass river, wdthin the present town of Yarmouth, sometime about

1690, near the house of his brother-in-lav^-, Francis Baker, who

had also resided in Eastham. He was alive in 1693, and witnessed

the will of Francis Baker. The time of his death is unknown, no
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male descendants in the country bearing the surname. His phxco

of residence in Eastham was in that part now East Orleans. His

eldest daughter, Anna, born in 1673, married David O. Kelley of

Yarmouth, March 10, 1692.

HENRY ATKINS.

Henry Atkins came from Plymouth to Eastham sometime

before 1655. He was a quiet man, and had but little to do with

town affairs. He doubtless was engaged in tilling the soil. He
bought much of his real estate in Eastham of Mr. John Mayo,

who for awhile was a resident of Eastham and engaged in minis-

terial work. The town confirmed his purchase of a lot of 5 acres

lying near John Mayo, Jr., which he had purchased of Mr. jMayo

April 21, 1659 ; also at the same date confirmed his purchase of -1

acres of cedar swamp of Mr. Mayo, and a lot of meadow at the

harbor's mouth toward Rock harbor. His other purchases, a piece

of meadow at Great Meadow, and Boat Meadow, were confirmed

April 25th, the same year. He was twice married. His first wife,

it is said, was Elizabeth Wells, who died at Eastham in 1662. Ilis

second wife was Bethiah Linnell, to whom he was married, say the

Eastham records, March 25, 1664. By his wife Elizabeth he had

Mary, born at Plymouth March 13, 1647, who died young. By liis

wife Bethia he had Isaac, born in Eastham June 15, 1657; Desire,

born May 7, 1665; John, born Dec. 15, 1666, who died in infancy;

Nathaniel, born Dec. 25, 1667; Joseph, May 4, 1669; Thomas, June

19, 1671; John, Aug. 1, 1674; Mary, Nov. 24, 1676; Samuel, June

25, 1679. Henr}^ Atkins died in 1700. His widow married Stephen

Hop)kins, and with him removed to Harwich, that part now Brew-

ster, where she died March 25, 1726.

]\Ir. Atkins made his will. It was witnessed by Samuel Treat

and Jonathan Sparrow. It was proved Oct. 13, 1700. His estate

was valued at £181 lis. The inventory was presented in August,

1700. He desired to be buried in "ye burving at Eastham.''

He rem.embered his cliildren in his will, but did not give each a

great sum. Wife Bethia was named as executrix of liis will.

Mr. Atkins eldest so]i, Saiiuiel, fell in the war with t!u' liidi-
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ans, June 4, 1675, and he named his youngest son Samuel, who was

born four years after the death of the eldest son.

Isaac Atkins settled in Harwich, where he died in 1729,

leaving a son, Samuel. Joseph Atkins, his brother, married and

settled in Eastham, where he had eight children. Nathaniel Atkins

married and settled in Truro, where he had six children. Thomas
Atkins removed to Chatham before 1700, where he died, leaving

children. John Atkins married at Edgartown Elizabeth Newcomb,
and settled in Chatham, where he died in 1733, leaving no issue.

Samuel Atkins married Emblem Newcomb of Edgarto^vn, and

settled in Chatham, leaving issue.
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